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Differences in riparian vegetation structure between grazed
areas and exclosures
TERRI TUCKER SCHULZ AND WAYNE C. LEININGER

Abstract
The valuable role that healthy riparianecosystems play in
regionaldiversityof plant and wildlifecommunitiesis just beginning to be recognized.Resource managersneed to know how
degradedriparianareasrespondto changesin management,such
as reductionand eliminationof grazing.Differencesin vegetation
structurewere examinedin a montane riparianzone in northcentralColoradoafter30 yearsof cattleexclusionand continued,
but reduced,grazingpressure.In orderto assessthe changesin the
ripariancommunity,canopycoverage,density,and standingcrop
of importantriparianspecies were measuredin 1985 and 1986.
Totalvascularvegetation,shrub,andgraminoidcanopycoverwas
greater(P?0.05) in the exclosuresas comparedto grazedareas,
whileforbcanopycoverwassimilar(P>0.05) betweentreatments.
Exclosureshad nearly2 times the littercover,while grazedareas
had 4 timesmorebareground.Willowcanopycoveragewas 8 1/2
times greaterin protectedareasthan in grazedareas. Kentucky
bluegrass(Poa pratensisL.) cover was 4 times greaterin grazed
areas than exclosures, while the cover of fowl bluegrass(Poa
palustrisL.) was 6 times greaterin the protectedsites. Canopy
coverof otherimportantriparianspecies,such as tuftedhairgrass
(Deschampsiacaespitosa (L.) Beauv.), Nebraskasedge (Carex
nebraskensisDewey),and beakedsedge(C. rostrataStokes),was
similar(F>0.05) betweentreatments.Mean peak standingcrop
over the 2 yearsof the studyws 2,410kg/ha in the exclosuresand
1,217 kg/ha in caged plots within grazedareas. Cattle utilized
approximately65% of the currentyear's growth of vegetation
duringthe 1985and 1986grazingseasons.
Key Words: cattle grazing,Colorado,Poa palustris,Poa pratensis, Rocky Mountains,Salix spp.
Riparianareasprovidehabitatforwildlifeandfishspecies,while
providingforage for domestic livestock. These areas providea
diversityof foragingand breedingsitesthat permitcoexistenceof
many wildlife species. Intact aquatic ecosystemswith abundant
streamsidevegetationinsurehealthyfish populations(Kauffman
and Kreuger1984).Improperlivestockuse of riparianareascan
increaseerosionandreduceplantvigor,resultingin loweredforage
productionand alteredplant age structureand speciescomposition (KnopfandCannon1982,Kauffmanand Krueger1984,Skovlin 1984).
Although many riparianareas have been degradedby heavy
livestock use, these ecosystemstend to improve quickly when
livestockare removed(Rickardand Cushing1982,Stuber 1985).
Elevenyears of protectionfrom grazingdramaticallyimproved
riparianvegetation,streambanks,and streamchannelconditions

in Utah (Plattsand Nelson 1985).
Resource managers need to know what the responses of
degradedriparianareas will be to eliminationor reductionof
livestock use. Most of the researchon riparianareas has been
short-termor unreplicated,long-termstudiesin the arid Southwest. The objectiveof this study was to documentdifferencesin
vegetationstructurein a montane riparianarea in northcentral
Coloradoafter 30 yearswith reducedcattle grazingpressureand
livestockexclusion.
Study Area
The study was conductedwithin the riparianzone bordering
Sheep Creek,approximately75 km northwestof Fort Collinsin
the RooseveltNational Forest in northcentralColorado. Sheep
Creekis typicalof many(4-5 m width)headwaterstreamsin the
westernUnitedStates,andis classifiedaccordingto Rosgen(1988)
as a C-1 stream. The study area is approximately2,500 m in
elevation.
Accordingto USDA Forest Servicerecords,the Sheep Creek
GrazingAllotmentreceivedextremelyheavycattle grazingpressurefromtheturnof thecenturyuntilthe 1950's.Bythelate 1940's,
ForestServicephotosand recordsshowedthat the entireriparian
area was practicallydenuded,with little herbaceousplant cover
and only a few remnantwillow (Salix spp.) stumps(Fig. la). The
U.S. ForestServiceandColoradoDivisionof Wildlifeconstructed
2 exclosuresin the fall of 1956to protectthe riparianareafrom
cattle overgrazingin an effortto improvethe fisherieshabitat.A
thirdexclosurewas constructed1.4 km upstreamfromthe second
exclosurein the springof 1959.A totalof 40 ha of the riparianzone
and 2.5 km of stream was fenced. Late fall cattle grazing was
allowedfor 5 daysin 2 of theexclosuresfrom 1967to 1975at a rate
of 4 ha/ AUM. Inspectionsby ForestServicerangeconservationistsat the timeof grazingindicatedthatthis usewasveryconservative and causedno damageto the riparianarea(unpublisheddata
on file at USDA ForestService).Althoughdeerand elk werenot
excludedfrom the riparianzone, their impacthas been minimal
becauseof the close proximityof the site to a majorforestaccess
roadand recreationaluse in the area.Accordingto ForestService
records,stockingratesof cattlein the SheepCreekAllotmenthave
been reducedfrom nearly 1900AUM's in 1939to 600 AUM's at
presentin the grazedareaof the allotment.Theallotmentcarrying
capacityis estimatedat 621 AUM's. Cattle graze this allotment
season-long from approximatelymid-June until mid-October
(unpublisheddata on file at USDA ForestService).
Methods
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Riparianvegetationdensityand coverwerecomparedbetween
grazed riparianareas and exclosuresin July-August 1985 and
1986. Each year of the study, 60 10-mtransectlines were establishedperpendicularto the stream(10 in the grazedareaand 10in
theexclosureswith3 replicates,fora totalof 60 transectlines).The
density of each woody specieswithin0.5 m of eitherside of the
transectline was recorded.Becauseof the difficultyin identifying
individualwillow species in the field, data were grouped and
295

Fig. 1. Sheep Creek riparian area: (a) before fencing in 1949 (the stream channel runs from left to right in the center of the photograph) (photo courtesy
U.S. Forest Service); (b) the same spot 29 years after reduced grazing and fencing (notice how the stream channel is hidden by lush understory vegetation
and abundant willows).

recorded as Salix spp. Season-long collections from the site have
shown that the dominant willow species is planeleaf willow (S.
planifolia Pursh), with associated species including blue willow (S.
drummondiana Barratt ex Hook.), Wolfs willow (S. wolifi Bebb),
and mountain willow (S. monticola Bebb). Analysis of variance
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was used to compare densities of individual woody plant species
from transects within the exclosures and those in the grazed areas.
Canopy cover of all plant species, litter, bare ground, and rock
coverage along the transects was estimated using 300 20- by 50-cm
cover plots (150 in grazed areas and 150 in exclosures). Poa spp.
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and Carex spp. were not separated in 1985. Five cover plots were
placed on the right side of each transect line at distances from the
stream of 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 m. Methods for determining cover
followed Daubenmire (1959), except percentages were estimated
rather than categorized. An arcsin(x) /2 transformation was used
on the cover data prior to statistical analysis (Sokal and Rohlf
1969). Data were evaluated with analysis of variance using a randomized split-plot design, with grazing as main plots, exposure
and years as subplots, and sites as replications.
Basal stems from 60 random willows (30 from the exclosures and
30 from the grazed areas) were clipped in 1986. Diameter was
measured and age estimated by counting growth rings (Danell et al.
1981). Students t-test was used to determine any differences
between grazing treatments.
Sixty 0.25-M2plots were established in 1985 and 1986 to measure
peak standing crops in grazed areas and exclosures. Utilization
cages, covering the 30 plots in the grazed areas, were used to
estimate standing crop of riparian vegetation in the grazed area.
Thirty additional plots, paired with the caged plots in the grazed
area based on similar vegetation composition at the beginning of
the growing season, were used to estimate forage utilization by
cattle. At the end of the grazing season, current year's growth of
vegetation was clipped at ground level, separated by species, oven
dried, and weighed. Data were evaluated with analysis of variance
using a randomized split-plot design, with grazing as main plots,
exposure and years as subplots, and sites as replications.
The main effect of years and treatment by year interaction were
not significant (P>0.05) for any analysis. Therefore, only treatment means over the 2 years of the study are reported.

Results
Twenty-nine years after fencing, abundant riparian vegetation
within the exclosures concealed the stream channel from view (Fig.
lb). By 1985, herbaceous vegetation had increased over the entire
allotment, while the rested sections of Sheep Creek also exhibited
abundant shrubby vegetation (Fig. 2).

Willow and other individual woody species densities within the
transect belts were similar (P>0.05) between the exclosures and
grazed areas (Table 1). The total density of woody species falling
within the transect belts, however, was higher inside the exclosures
(P?0.02) than in grazed riparian areas (Table 1).
Table 1. Density of woody species (#0-M2) in montane riparian zone.
Data are 2 year averages.

Species
Willow(Salix spp.)'
Shrubbycinquefoil(Potentillafruticosa)
Sagebrush(Artemisiatridentata)
Thin-leafalder(Alnustentfolia)
Aspen(Populustremuloides)
Lodgepolepine (Pinuscontortus)
Otherwoodyspecies
Total

Grazed
2.6
2.5
2.2

0.2
0.0
0.5
0.8
8.8

Exclosures
4.0
4.6
2.1
0.3
0.6
0.4
1.6
13.6*

*Differences between treatments were significant at the 0.05 level.

S. wolifi,and S. monticola.
'Comprisedof S. planifolia,S. drummondiana,

Total vascular vegetation cover was greater (P=0.02) in the
exclosures as compared with the grazed areas (Table 2). Moreover,
litter cover in the protected areas was nearly 2 times (JP=0.001) that
found on grazed plots. The grazed areas had approximately 5 times
(P<0.001) as much bare ground as did the exclosures (Table 2).
Total shrub cover in the exclosures was 5 1/ 2 times (P=0.0 12) that
of the grazed areas. Total graminoid cover was also greater
(P<0.001) in the exclosures than in adjacent grazed areas. In
contrast, total forb cover (P>0. 17) and total tree cover (F>0.05)
was similar in both treatments (Table 2).
Over the 2-year sampling period, willow cover averaged 8 1/2
times greater (PO0.004) in the exclosures than in adjacent grazed
areas (Table 3). Tufted hairgrass (Deschampsia caespitosa (L.)
Beauv.) cover was similar (FP>0.2)between treatments. The grazed
areas had 9 times (PO0.007) as much clover ( Trifolium repens L.)
cover as the exclosures, while dandelion (Taraxacum officinale

Fig. 2. Fenceline contrast of Sheep Creek in 1985: the right side is grazed; the left side is inside the exclosure.
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datafrom 1959

dataon file

la) and Parker-3 step
at
(unpublished
Table 2. Mean percentagecover of litter, bare ground, plant species
groups,and total vascularvegetationin grazedareasand exclosures. USDA ForestService)indicatedno differencesin vegetativecover
or compositionand baregroundestimatesacrossthe entireriparData are 2 yearaverages.
ian area.Therefore,the vegetationdifferencesseentodaybetween
exclosuresand grazedareascan be assumedto be the resultof 30
Parameter
Grazed
Exclosures
yearsof reducedstockinglevelsof cattleandrestfromgrazing.The
41
76*
Litter
grazedareasin this study show increasedherbaceousvegetation
Bareground
33
7*
with reducedstocking rates, while the Sheep Creek exclosures
Shrub
5
28*
showgreatlyincreasedwoodyandherbaceousvegetationcoverage
62
Graminoid
82*
and
biomass.Photo plots and otherdata showeda considerable
53
43
Forb
increasein aspen and willow growthin exclosuresbetween1959
5
Tree
6
and 1964,while grazedplots with reducedstockingratesshowed
Total vascularvegetation
126
159*
similarvalues in both years (Unpublisheddata on file (USDA
*Differencesbetweentreatmentsweresignificantat the 0.05 level.
ForestService).
Woody plant species increaserapidlywhen riparianareasare
Weber) cover (PZ0.2) and Juncus spp. cover (P=0.214) was not
from livestockgrazing.Marcuson(1977)found shrub
protected
different between treatments.
productionin Montanato be 13 times greaterin control areas
Kentuckybluegrass( Poapratensis L.) cover was greater(P?0.05)
in the grazed areas, while fowl bluegrass (P. palustris L.) cover was when comparedwith ripariansites grazedby cattle. Our study
greater (P?0.05) in the exclosures. Nebraska sedge (Carex nebras- showedgreaterdensityand 5 1/2 timesmoreshrubcanopycoverkensis Dewey), and beaked sedge (C. rostrata Stokes) cover were age in protectedareascomparedwith areas receivingcontinued,
not different (P>0.05) between grazed and excluded riparianareas but reduced,cattle grazingpressure.This woody structuralcomponent of the vegetationis essentialfor wildlifespeciesthat are
(Table 3).
obligateinhabitantsof willowthicketssuchas theWilson'swarbler
Table3. Meanpercentagecanopycoverof majorplantspeciesin grazed (Tucker 1987, Finch 1988), and in providinghiding cover and
areasand exclosures.Data are 2 yearaveragesunlessindicated.
stabilizingstreambanksfor fish habitat(Marcuson1977,Stuber
1985).
Willowsin theexclosureswereolderandlargerthanthosefound
Grazed
Exclosures
Species
in grazedareas.Canopycoverageof willowwas8 1/2 timesgreater
2
Salix spp.'
17*
in the exclosurescomparedwith grazedareas. Continuedcattle
7*
Poa pratensis2
27
grazing
appearsto limit the size of willowsbut not theirdensity.
Poapalustris2
31*
5
Despain(1989)reportedthat elk grazingin YellowstoneNational
5
Deschampsiacaespitosa
5
Carexnebraskensis2
4
5
Parkhad no effecton willowdensities,but a significanteffecton
Carexrostrata2
10
7
theirage structure.His data showedthat willowsinsideelk excloCarexSpp.2
21
3
sureshad nearlyall adultbranches,whilethoseon the outsidehad
Juncusspp.
3
6
predominantly
juvenilebranches.
2*
Trifoliumrepens
18
Data fromthisstudyareconsistentwithpublishedresultswhich
Taraxacumofficinale
14
12
havedocumentedhigheramountsof litterin exclosurescompared
*Differencesbetweentreatmentsweresignificantat the 0.05 level.
with grazedareas. Leegeet al. (1981)found litterto be twice as
'Comprisedof S. planifolia,S. drummondiana,
S. woifli,and S. monticola.
2Datafrom 1986only.
great in livestock exclosuresas comparedwith grazedareas in
Willows within the exclosures were older (P<0.001) than those Idaho.
Kentuckybluegrassappearsto be favored by cattle grazing,
in adjacent grazed areas. Mean ages were 8.1 and 4.8 years, respecfowl bluegrassmay be enhancedby protection.Costello
whereas
tively. Diameter of willow stems from the exclosures was greater
stated
that Kentuckybluegrasshas replacednativeplant
(1944)
(P<0.001) averaging 11 mm, while the mean diameter from the
species and is an indicatorof moderatelyheavy grazingin wet
grazed areas was only 7 mm.
Mean peak standing crop of vegetation was greater (PS0.005) in meadows.Kauffmanet al. (1983)statedthatexotic grasses,which
the exclosures than caged plots within grazed areas. Averaged over flourishin drierenvironments,are replacedby nativesedgesand
forbs better adapted to wetter environmentsinside exclosures.
the 2 years of the study, values were 2,410 and 1,217 kg/ha,
respectively (Table 4). Cattle utilized 65% of the current year's Althoughfowl bluegrassis not a native species,it is adaptedto
moremesicenvironmentsthan Kentuckybluegrass(Hansenet al.
1988).
Table 4. Standingcrops of vegetation(kg/ha) and utilization(%)in a
Nebraskasedgecoverwas approximatelyequalin both grazed
montaneriparianzone.
and restedareas.This sedgeis commonlyfound in riparianareas
and, whilepreferred,appearsto be littleaffectedby cattlegrazing
Treatment
1985
1986
along SheepCreek.Thesefindingsare consistentwith Plattsand
Nelson (1989),who reportedthat Nebraskasedgewas resistentto
Exclosure
2,300(337)'
2,521(282)
cattlegrazingin a Utah riparianstudy.Ratliffand Westfall(1987)
Caged
1,198(412)
1,236(270)
Grazed
423 (104)
427 (55)
foundthatgrazingdidnotaffecttheshootfrequencyanddensityof
Utilization
65
65
Nebraskasedge.Beakedsedgealsoappearsunaffectedby livestock
grazingalong SheepCreek.Cattleand sheepnormallyavoid this
'Numbersin parenthesesare standarderrorsof the means.
specieswhenforagingin riparianareas(Winward1986).
Tuftedhairgrasshas beenshownto be preferredby livestockin
growth of vegetation during 1985and 1986 within the riparianzone
wet
meadowsin Idaho (Leegeet al. 1981).This study, however,
(Table 4).
showedno differencein cover of tuftedhairgrassbetweengrazed
Discussion and Conclusions
areasand exclosures.
Unexpectedresults,accordingto traditionalincreaser/decreaser
Photographs taken along Sheep Creek before fencing (e.g., Fig.
298
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speclassification,wereobtainedin this study. Some "decreaser"
cies had similarcover values in grazedand ungrazedareas. For
example,Nebraskasedgewas the firstplantgrazedby cattlewhen
broughtonto the allotment,but it appearedto withstandgrazing
pressurequitewell.Thissuggeststhatourdataon grazingresponse
of riparianspeciesmay needto be reexamined.
Fowl bluegrasshad high cover values in the exclosures,while
Kentuckybluegrasshadhighvaluesin thegrazedareas.Themajor
differencebetweenthese species in plant keys is the presenceof
rhizomes.Couldfowl bluegrassbe presentin otherwesternriparianareasandbe misidentifiedas Kentuckybluegrass?Wehopethis
articlewill stimulatediscussionon this issue.
Range and wildlife managersneed to know how vegetation
change progressesin riparianareas and the impacts caused by
livestockgrazing.Thisstudyindicatedsimilardensitiesof willows
in grazedareasand exclosures,but willowswerenot able to grow
as tall on streambanksin grazedareaseven thoughgrazingpressurein the SheepCreekAllotmenthad been reducedby 2/3 over
levels of 50 years ago. The actual reductionin grazingpressure
withinthe riparianzone was probablyless, though,becausecattle
tend to concentratein theseareas.Othervalues,suchas nongame
wildlife and fisherieshabitat, have changedas a resultof cattle
exclusion(Tucker1987).Troutbiomassand fishingopportunities
are higherin the exclosureswhencomparedto the grazedsections
of SheepCreek(Stuber1985).
Some rest from cattle grazing may be needed to reestablish
healthy stands of shrubs such as willows in degradedriparian
areas. Skovlin (1984) recommendeda 5-year rest followed by
proper livestock management.Additional data from this area
(unpublisheddata on file USDA Forest Service)and other sites
(Duff 1979,Rickardand Cushing1982)suggestthat considerable
recoverycan take place after only 5 years of livestockexclusion
fromriparianzones.Onewayto achievethisgoalmightbethrough
the use of low-maintenance,inexpensive,temporaryfencingmaterials,suchas solar-poweredelectricfences.Thesematerialsneedto
be examinedfor usein restingriparianareas.Thesefencescouldbe
establishedfor severalyearsduringthe growingseason to allow
shrubsto reestablishalongdegradedstreambanksor set up during
highsoil moistureconditionsto reducestreambanktrampling.An
additionaladvantageto thisapproachwouldbe the abilityto move
livestockwateringareasduringthe year,therebyreducingstreambankconcentration.
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